NAIL PRICING

!JJeaatp IS OUR BUSINESS
T hank you for your inquiry. We appreciate your business. Below you will find more
detailed information about our services, cost and our professional artists. If you
would like to book with us, please reply to us via the contact us page on our website.
Be sure to provide us with your event contact information, dates, times, email
address and telephone number.
PRICING LIST
WE ONLY ACCEPT CASH THE DAY OF SERVICES
Hands:
$35 Non soak Signature Manicure: (includes polish,
add $10 for French or American)
$15 Standard polish change, hand only
$45 Nonsoak gel Signature Manicure (add $10 for
French gel manicure)
$55 OdorlessDip Powder / Poly Gel (add $10 for French
or Pink and White)
$25 Gel / Poly gel polish change, hand only
Men:

$25 Non soak Men's Signature Manicure (includes
clear polish or matte clear polish)
$35 Non soak Men's Signature Pedicure

Children:
$25 Non soak Children's Signature Manicure (ages 5-11
years old) with standard polish. (add $10 for French or
American)
$35 Non soak Children's Signature gel / Poly gel Manicure

lNail Enhancements:

$60 White Tip with odorless Dip Powder or Poly
gel, hands only (add $10 for French or Pink/White)
$8 Nail art, choose from selected designs. (price is
per nail)
$12 Nail Art with Rhinestones. (price is per nail)
$10 Additional nail tips/extensions.
Combos / Specials:

$25 Standard Polish change (hand and feet)
$45 Mens Non soak Signature Manicure/Pedicure
$40 Children's non soak Signature Manicure /
Pedicure, standard polish
$35 Children's Gel / Poly gel polish change
only, hands and feet
$75 Signature non soak Manicure / Pedicure with
standard polish (add $10 for French)
$35 Gel / Poly Gel polish change only, hands
and feet.
$90 Gel / Poly Gel Signature Manicure / Pedicure
Nail Repair:
$10 Nail Repair (price is per nail) *if nail requires white tip,

price will be quoted in person by nail tech at time of appointment.
*Fee is in addition to nail service fee.
**Gratuity is not included but very much appreciate by our artists.**

BOOKING R[MINDrns
1. A signed contract with a $45 Non-Refundable deposit fee is required to reserve your event, which will be
deducted off your total price. Any changes to the number of services must be made 14 days prior to the event. If
appointment must be changed to different date, we can hold and transfer that deposit if it's made within a 3 month or
longer period of the old date and if the new date is available. If appointment is rebooked between the event date and
the 3 month period, deposit is non refundable, and it is considered a canceled appointment. The new event date would
require a new contract and a new deposit.
2. WE ONLY ACCEPT CASH THE DAY OF SERVICES - WE ACCEPT MAJOR CREDIT CARDS. CREDIT CARD
PAYMENTS CAN BE TAKEN NO LATER THAN 5PM, 48 HRS PRIOR TO APPT DATE. WE DO NOT ACCEPT
CHECKS OF ANY KIND.
3. All of our Artists will make you look amazing. Please know that gratuity is not included in our contracts,
but it is appreciated. Generally a 15-20% gratuity is what's usually given by our satisfied clients as a token of
their appreciation.
4. We recommend nail services be done a day or two before the wedding or before hair and
makeup arrive to the room on the wedding day to allow time for nails to dry.
5. We charge an additional $60 flat fee for any appointments that start before 6am or after 4pm as
well as appointments that book at the last moment within 24 hours or less.
W['LL TRAV[L TO YOUR [VrnT LOCATION.
Travel and parking fees may apply. We are a mobile hair and makeup company and will travel to your location, or
client can come to our office/studio for convenience and to avoid travel/parking fees if they apply.

ANA RIVERA
Beaute Speciale, Owner
ana@beautespeciale.com
(0) 407-251-4661 / 24 hour emergency (M) 321-299-2843 / (Fl 407-852-1811

